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head said yesterday. There are at
present 168 precincts in the county.
There were about flO.OOC reglMtored
voters in the county at the. national
election. Two hundred .election pre-
cincts are needed. 'Coinnilimioner
Moorhead said.

Ineligible Here Edward H Ines,
2009 Pulton avenue, Falls City, Neb.,
wrote Mayor Smith asking for a Job

on the city detective force. He was
Kiadimted from a detective corre-uponden-

school, ho declared, and
the mayor was for giving him a
chanco on the reentered mail rohbery
mystery Immediately. Police Com- - v

mlsNioner Kinger dissuaded the may
or with the reflation which pro-
hibits hiring any detectives outside
of the city.

Ben Hur." in' the Lyric, building at
8:15 p. jm. Thursday under the
auspices of the Tribe of Ben Hur.
The-- entertainment la free and open
to the public.

Need More Voting Plax A 15
per cent Increase in the number of
Omaha voting precincts, made neces-
sary by the women'., vote, will be
made, Election Commissioner Moor--

the near future were announced by
Lloyd "Jack" Atklson. chief of the
Denver aerial police, yesterday.

" Planes Ixave at 11 Postmaster
Daniel announced yesterday east-boun- d

mail planes will leave Omaha
at 11 Instead of 12:11 each morning.

Dr. Mansell to Lecture Dr. 'Wa-
lter Mansell, lecturer, will give his
entertainment, "Picture Night With

secret service men and police, ha
was charged only with carrying con-
cealed weapons.

Hogs Barred Requests by George
Barny and Joseph Sulada to feed
hogs in the north river bottoms were
denied by city council yesterday.

Plan Air Passage Line Plana to

inaugurate passenger airplane serv-
ice between Denver and Omaha in

Furrier to Tell Rotarians
Of Northern Canada Trails

George D. .Alabaugh will tell his
experiences while collecting furs in
northern Ontario, Canada, at the
regular luncheon of the Omaha Ro-

tary club in Hotel Rome. Past
President Harley G. Mcorhead will

preside. '"--

Brief City News T
rvn a f

CHILDREN'S STORT
HOUR

Evory Aftornoon from 4 to 5
Book Department.

Don't Forgot to Ranow Your

Momborthip to tho

RED CROSS.

oocs not meet with the approval of
the building and loan associations
and financiers of the country, then
some other plan must be devised
and put into use at the earliest pos-
sible moment. ' '

Gives Much Light.
"Senator Calder stated several

times at the hearing here that his
trip over the country had been of a
great real of value to him and had
thrown much light upon the situation
in various communities, which, he
and his committee would not have
had without meeting 'he business
men and people face to face, and
learning of their difficulties and
pioblems as thev actually exist in
each community."

"Marrying Parson" Replies
To Dr. Cobbey 6 Criticism

Rev. Charles W. Savidge, the
"marrying parson," repl;ed to
charges of Rev. C E. Cobbey of the
First Christian church that vhe
"tipped court house elevator men to
send him cbples to be married," by
declaring "if anyone assists me in
my work it is my privilege to re-

ward them."
He denied he was commercializing

marriage or destroying its sanctity,
as charged by Rev. Mr, Cobbey.

Coin Collection Stolen L. A.
Johnson. 4301 O'no street, told police
a total of $150 in old .coins and
Jewelry was stolen frorp his home
Monday night.

Itoeclve Instruction Aaron P.
Brady had charge of work of the
Semper Fidelia chapter of Rose
Croix, taken by a cla.--s of 250 in the
Scottish Rite cathedral yesterday.

Must Pay Medical Fee Dr. L. B.
Lake sued IJurl O. Hancock. Depart-
ment of Justice officer, for $7 medical

EVERYBODY STORE"

"Old Man Dollar's" 11 '

-

Senators' Probe of
U. S. Housing' Is
Held Worth While

Industrial Secretary of C. of
C. Uphold Trip of Solons

Over Country; Will Help
Building, He Says.

J. M. Gtllan, manager of the in-

dustrial bureau of the Omaha Cham-
ber ofi Commerce, who served ss
secretary on the special committee
which met with the senate recon-
struction committee, headed by Sen-
ator William M. Caldir of. New
York, to discuss the hdusinpc situa-
tion here last Saturday, issued a
statement yesterday upholding the
value of the trip the committee is
makinpr across the country.

"While everybody agrees that the
practical' way to relieve the housing
situation, is to build more homes,"
Mr. Gillan declared, "the question
of where the money is Roinfr, tor
"Ome from and who will furnish it
is the rub. All great constructive
movements require a good deal of
agitation in order to get them prop-
erly started, and the housing situa-
tion is no exception to the rule. Vast
suims of money formerly flowing in-

to house building have been diverted
within the past tWree years into other
channels, , and something must be
done to start the dollars rolling
again into house building. V

"Work Worth While," .

"A great many people no doubt
felt that the hearings held by the
United VUates senate committee

lees. "" Justice of the Peace Collins I

gave a Judgment of $4 for the plain-- ;
tiff yesterday. I Wonder Sale for WednesdayWoman Kolw Sho The Marin-U- o

Hairdressing shop in the Brad-die- s

theater building was entered by
means of a pas-ske- and robbed of
much equipment and $70 In cash by
C- woman burglar, poJtee say. '

Mall Clerks to Confer Chief rail
Genuine Magill

Silk PetticoatsDivorce Court.

way mail clerks of District No. 14,
will hold a conference Thursday in :

the Federal building on matters per-

taining to the Christmas rush. C. S.

Kelley, chief o the division, will
presides

, Longo Grilled in Vajn Antonio '

Longo was arrested as a suspect in
connection with the shipment of 106
sticks of dynamite to Antonio Ro- -

' Plvore Decreed.
Charles F. DworAk from Nellie Dworak,

cruelty.
Isabel Albrlton from Van Albrltoi,

crualiy. Dlrorce Petitions.
CHen Filant against Alfred Pliant,

cruelty. 5nJ 00berto, but after a long grilling by
SALE STARTS

9 A.M.
SECOND
FLOOR

ADVERTISEMENTAUVERTlSEMENT v

61Break a Cold f

Iji Few Hours
First dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound" relieves all

6tuffines and distress No quinine! Costs little!

This is simply an unheard of price lor this make of p etticoats 42.00 does not pay for one yard of the material.
They are made in hundreds of the newest styles, in I ,

Pussy Willow 'Chiffon Taffeta ' Silk Jersey
' Satin Messaline Radium ' Floreseam

Made in all the new fashionable colors and combinations, in plain, figure and changeable Bilks. Guaranteed
all first quality no "seconds" or imperfections in the lot. Splendidly made, and fit perfectly.

On Sale Wednesday Only at Tfiis Special Price.
!

"
We hope there are enough garments in the lot to last through the day's selling, but frankly, we doubt it, as

the price is less than the cost of the material.' Therefore we cannot guarantee th.e quantity to last any detinue

Limit Two Garment par Customer Where "Old Man Dollar" Leads Other Follow.
time, and women who would be sure of making a purchase will come early.
No Mail Orders No Phone Order No Exchanges

i ' Second Fleer.

stops nose running; relieves head-

ache, dullness, feverishness, sneezing,
soreness, stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is the

throughout the country would be of
practically no value, and in fact I
was rather inclined to that opinion
myself. But after-gettin- g into the
work of preparing for this hearing,
which required more than a week of
getting briefs from the business men
of Omaha, covering every viewpoint
from the monev loaner to the me-chan-

I am fully convinced that the
work was well worth while;' and
such hearings tend to bring this im-

portant matter before the public .and
before the coneress ef the United
States with much greater force than
the ordinary discussions could have
produced.

"Senator Calder Is sponsor for a
hill introduced in congress by which
it ;s proposed that the srovernment

loner-tim- e bonds for the purpose
nf creating a fund which will be ued
rxclusivelv for home building. The
t'unds derived from the sale of these
bonds will be distributed thr.iuffhout
the country to the building and loan
associations, ?n exchange for real
estate mortgages. The plan looks
practical and if it is. it will enable
th building and loan pssociatinn to
enlarge their scone of home building
because they will hae more funds
lor that purpose. . .

"

To Benefit Omaha. ?

"Omaha stands in the very front'
rank of homt building, by and
through tfie building .and loan as-

sociations, and if this pronosed plan
iidvocatcd by Senator Calder and
others should prove to be feasible

quickest, surest relief known and i

f Don't stay stuf fed-u- p! Quit blow-

ing and snuffling! A dose of Pape's
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours until three doses are taken
usually breaks up (a cold and ends
all grippe misery.

The first dose opens clogged-u- p
nostrils and air passages of head;

Women Will Like the '

New Sweater Blouses
$5.95 and $8.95

costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance. Tastes
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist on
Pape's!

These blouses are all the rage in the fashion centers, because they so splendidly meet
the winter time need. '

They are made of all wool jersey or fine knitted silk fabrics 'in a thoroughly ex-

cellent manner. ,
'

They are practical, combining utility with
.

style, and fill a need in every woman's
wardrobe. '

In all the style shades, such as black, nary and brown. Specially
;

priced at $5.95 and
8.95.

ShoesShirts
II. S. Wool renovated Bhlrts, In excel-
lent condition-- . These Shirta ara just
the thing for mall men, t car men, 21;incj is adopted, tic Umaha associa-

tion's will undoubtedly be benefited.

Herman's 'Army ''
and, Navy Shoes,
a $12.00 shoe for
only ...... ..$1.95

Heavy Chocolate
Munson Last

TUn the other hand, if the plan
A .

drivers and all oth-
ers doing outaldo
work.

2.9

Brand new O. D.
Wool Shirta. at

$5.89

Heavy Wool- Flan-
nel Shirts, special at

13.08

New Curtains for the Windows at
"Specially Reduced Prices

Lace Panels $2.00 .

We have just received a shipment of beautiful new
lace panels, 48 inches wide. They are finished on both
sides and are suitable for use, one at a window. Full 2'-- i

yards long. We are offering them to you Wednesday,
while they last, at $2.00 each, which is one-ha- lf the in-

tended selling price.

Filet Curtains $3.50
":

Pretty full-siz- e net curtains in several patterns with
plain or figured centers, and dainty borders. Not more
than 6 pair alike, so come early and make your selection,
at $3.50 a pair.

Shoes, j Special, at : 43.98

Army Trench Shoes. The most
serviceable shoe made, only $6.95

I ADVKRTlSKJIfTNT T .

WILI MDIUH AT. UST

OPEN THE 000R Or

THE GREAT UNKNOWN?

aw Choice of Our Entire Stock of

Women's New Fall

Filet Nets 59c
HEAVY SUB WOOL: DOUBLE

HOSPITAL BLANKETS

Special, per pair, only $3.98

O. D. Renovated TJ. B. Army, Blanket, special 5.3fl

Brand New O. D. Blankets. nly $S.W

h.hw Rouble Plaid Blankets, per pair 17.18 TS 40 inch filet nets In a variety of new designs, about
100 pieces in all, on sale Wednesday at, 59c a yard.

Third Floor.
115.00 valueHeavy Double Officers' Blankets,

for only .S9.79

K you are aick and want to Get Well
and Keep Well, write for literature that
tells How and Why this almost unknown
and wonderful new element brinks relief
to so many sufferers from Rheumatism
Sciatica, Gout, Neuritis, 'Neuralgia, Nerv-
ous Prostration, High Blood Presasre and
diseases of the Btomach, Heart. Lungs,
Liver, Kidneys and other aliments. Yon
wear Dentnen's Radio-Activ- e? Solar Pad
day and night, receiving the Radio-Activ- e

Kays continuously into your system,
causing a healthy circulation, overcoming
sluggishness, throwing off hnpuritiea and
restoring the tissues and nerves to a nor-
mal condition-r-en- the next thing you
know you are getting well.

Sold on a test proposition. You are
thoroughly .satisfied it is helping you be-

fore the appliance is yours. Nothing to
do but wear it. No trouble or expense,
and the most wonderful fact about the
appliance ia that it is sold so reasonable
that it ia within the reach of all, both
rich and poor.

No matter hm bad your ailment, or
how long standing, we will be pleased to
have you try it at our risk. For full in-

formation write today not tomorrow.
Radium Appliance Co.. 269 Bradbury
Bldg., Los Angeles. Calit. '

Sweater CoatsSheepskin Lined Coats ' OffHeavy Rope Stitch
Wool Sweater Coat
a- t-

$6.98

'Novelty
Sweater, a (15.00
value for only

$8.95
Jerseys.

Regular Prices
Tbre

length heavysheepskin lined,
Coats

117.54

Full slsed over-
coat length, sheep-
skin lilted Ulster.
This coat la a real
snap at

$76.50. liifc,StaLirlii3 a regular 17.00
Sweater at only.,.., $3.49
Heavy Wool Mixed Rope Stitch .Sweat-
ers, very special, at $3.98 .'

I

Officers' Moleskin Coats. A combina-

tion Overcoat and Storm Coat at. $27.59

;For the Woman Who
Embroiders or Knits

Linen Center Pieces 75c Each.
These are made of pure linen, stamped to em-

broider eyelet and solid embroidery designs. Sizes
22 and 27 inches. Each 75c.

Teazleyarn 25c Ball.
This yarn is for knitting sweaters and scarfs,

and comes in white, pink, old gold, Copenhagen, old
rose, emerald and yellow. Specially priced at 25c
for one-oun- balls.

Stamped Pillow Cases $2.00 Pair
These cases have hemstitched hems, and are

stamped to embroider in neat designs. On sale
Wednesday at only $2 per pair. (

Stamped Scarfs 69c Each.
Dresser and buffet scarfs, stamped to em-

broider in lazy-dais- y and French knot designs.
Reduced for Wednesday to 69e each.

y

Third Floor.

Sport Bags
Very Specially Priced at

$4.75
We have purchased a number

of bags from the government
surplus stocks bags suitable
for sportsmen, Boy Scouts,
school children, bank mes-

sengers, etc. They are strongly
made of hea"vy quality leather,
and placed on sale while they
last at only, $4.75. .

Fourth Floor.

EARUNDERW

Wednesday we offer to the women of Omaha an
unusual opportunity to buy a beautiful tailored suit
(many fur trimmed) at exactly 25 per cent under pre-

vailing prices.

'Every suit is distinctive and has the individual
touches that women love they show good taste in fab-

ric, mode and color, reflecting the Fall fashions in the
exclusive models of the country's best designers.

Second Floor.

Heavy Dunham Union Suits, well made and 6haped.
Price, only $3.79

A heavy, all wool Unjon Suit, Just a little better
than the rest, at only $5.98

Dr. Wright's all wool Union Suits, Wright's Man's-Underwea-

supreme. They are a big value at $4.98

A wool process Union Suit that can't be beat at $2.75
A cotton-ribbe- d Union Suit The price speaks for
itself. Only $1-9-

8
T

Thirty Fathoms
under Norway seas
the cod-fis- h in
Nature's laboratory
works to help

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

serve human-nee- d.

An admirable form
of strength-protectio- n,

Scott's Emulsion' Jgv
costs little but-9-

benefits much. 4
Scott & Bowne.Bloomfield.NJ. 5

All wool Army Undershirts and Drawers, per gar-

ment, only ..$1.98

BUYERS Wa ship goods exactly as advertised; write plainly;
send money order or draft with order. W assure you prompt and satisfactory
shipments. Make money order or draft payable to

OMAHA ARMY STORES CO.

Puritan Phonographs at Less Than Pre-W- ar Prices
v

A Guaranteed MachineSweet in Tone, Clear in Expression : ,

An opportunity to buy a guaranteed phonograph that is right mechanically, musically, and in design and finish. The prices are
very much.less than you could buy machines for before the war and probably lower than you can again purchase them for.
Here are some of .the Puritan phonograph features:Hotel HU1 Bldg.507 So. 16th SU

Until for Complete Price List.

DESCRIPTION 1

SOUND BOX

ADVERTISEMENT

TONE CONTROL
By a patented feature a slight movement of the
hand will change it from very loud to the softest

1 whisper. - .

TONE ARM
Universal. Plays all makes of disc records without'

y additional devices. ,

TONE QUALITY
Full, rich and mellow in quality, it responds
clearly to the most delicate tones.

CABINET WORK

A distinctive feature that reproduces tone in all
its clearness and sweetness.

AUTOMATIC STOP
Simple in construction and unfailing in its service.

MOTOR- -

Reliable, strong, well built, winds easily and
runs smoothly. ,

RECORD INDEX FILE

I !LJL
The scientific blending of reliable vegetable remedies

of benefit to persons who suffer from n

Nervousness Sleeplessness Exquisite in design and finish. The masterwork Easily reached without stooping or bending, with
of highly skilled cabinet makers. ' many distinct filing features. ,

Terms It Detired f t
Denresslon Loss of Appetite

TJTO VERY BEST TIME to
take Doctor Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery ia now, if you feel
that your blood is out of order.
Don't wait until you have to cure
disease; it's easier and better to
prevent it. , f

With the first blotches or
eruption, or the dullness, weari-
ness and depression that are
some of the symptoms, you need

: Brain rfl uibcidvc innuira
Slow Recovery from InllaetMa end Kindred Ailments

Are you run down? Ara you irritable T Are you over worked?
Then try this approved remedy and satisfy yourself of its beneficial in-

gredients. In original 16-o- s. bottles only.
A DRUG CO.

Sole Manufacturers jror gle fjy Kannaa City, Mo.
MERRITT DRUG STORES 'No. 1 309 So. 16th Strset

- Artline Style 104
Price $97.50

Strong, spring motor. 12-in- i turn table.
Automatic stop. Tone modifying device. Uni-
versal tone arm for playing all makes of disc
records. All trimmings gold plated. Vertical rack
for filing records. Height 46 inches, width 24
inches, depth 22 ft inches. '

Plymouth Style 101
Price $68.50

Strong, double spring mot6r, 12-in- turn table.
Automatic stop. Tone modifying device. Universal
tone arm for playing all records. All trimmings
nickel plated. Vertical 'rack with index for filing
records. Height 43 inches, width 20 inches, depth
21 K inches.

No. 22002 Fornam Street '
tnd leading Nebraska druggist.

PLYMOUTH Styls 101
ARTLINE Style 104.

t&is tonic, it win rouse organs
into healthy action, thoroughly
cleanse and repair your system,
and build up needed flesh, health,
pvJ "trene-tn- . Pnnnrist sell "Di- - Fourth Floor.

f '

--
7.


